
frlierttSeAtticfcsrjegm.the placewlll be batter'd with 
so pieces of Cannon, The three Regiments of the Cir-
'cle of Franconit, expect onely the coming up of some 
Imperial Cavalry, which is arrived at Nurembcrgfo join 
them, and then they will march with all diligence tp the 
Camp before Philipsburg. The Duke of Wirtemberg 
feuds likewise several Troops,and some Cannon thither. 

Cologne, fune 23. Tfie Vanguard of the Ofnabrug 
Troops are arrived at Mulheim, and the relt are expect
ed there in a day or two ; the general Rendezvous will 
be ac Bonne, where, it's said, they will pass the Rhine. 
Monsieur de Louvigny will part hence to morrow t o 
wards Bonne, to take upon him the command of these 
Troops. The Duke of Ofnabrug is expected here this 
evening, or to morrow morning. -

Hamburgh, fute 2^. The Sieur BtfHacn^ is arrived 
v i c h 7 Men of War in the Elbe, with design to have ac-
sacked the Suedifb ihips thac came to relieve Stade, but 
they were failed before, m order co cheir return co Got-
temburg. We hear nothing farther of a second Engage
ment between tire Suedes and the Panel Fleets, but by 
(he wayof Luteci^. we have Letters from the lfle of 
Rugen, of the 17 instant, which fay, That the Fleet of 
Sue den lay then off of that lfle, arui that they Were put
ting alhote about 1000 Solders , and a great quantity of 
all sorts of Military Provisions. W e cannot certainly 
hear in what state Welgast i s , the Suedes have been for a 
long time before i t ; and we have had several reports 
that it was surrendred, but without any certainty. We 
•re told witb much assurance,that the Brandinburg For
ces will march che next week, and that they will in the 
first place besiege Vemmtn. 

Bruffils,Juneif. The Most Christian King is ac present en. 
camped with pare.of his Army at Kjru.aHtf- the rest of his 
Troops being Posted abouc Valenciennes and Cairuray, so chac 
those plates are in a manner blocked up ; and from Cambtay 
they particularly writet,That the Sieut dt M <nberm Was encam
ped witfa a considerable Body ot Men at Ramtiyf noc fart from 
thac place, bavin" bnrnc ind destroye I all the Cora and Forage 
iri thac Neighborhood ; the like has been done by che Enemy 

'-jin che Neighborhoods of Valenciennes, of -W»»i,,Rd StGuistam. 
Our Army continues encamped at Lembce Noftre Dame, between 
this place and Ninov.H, and as set we do noc learn when it will 
temove from thence, chough che discourse Aill is, thac ft soon 
as cbe Ofnabrug Troops come up, his Highness will get and Be
siege some place of importance. The defeat of che Cavalry of 
Valenciennes 00 the ij> instant, by the Baron de Si<'»eiJ) i s | a 
very considerable loss to chat Garison, for we have aow an ac
count ot {00 having been killed or taken Prisoner*. By an 
Express from Venice, We receive che ill News of the French ha}* 
ving buene in che Road of Palermo, 10 Dutch and Spanish Men of 
War, and e> Gallics. Dur Letters from ^elsasit bring noching 
considerable,che Dukeof Lorrain hat Posted himself-very ad
vantageously ttC-otm-Weiffinburg, to seenre the Siege of Phi
lipsburg, eo Which he had sent a good Body of Infantry, which 
wai wanted there. The »o instant, the Duke o( Luxemburg went 
and encamped within three Leagues of Strasburg. The late 
Maiftie de Camp General guinones, has, it's said,recivtd orders 
from Spain to go into the Catnpagne,for which he it according
ly preparing. On Thursday w a s performed the great Solenv 
nicy of che Prinee de Roebec\s receiving the Ordet ef tbt Gotdtn 
fleece, from the hands of tbe Marquis Burgomaster*, eo which all 
ihe Nobility and Publick Ministers were invited, who after
wards were entertained ac Dinner by che said Prlnce,with great 
magnificence. 

Ghent, June iy. T/he Spanish and Dutch Armies, under the 
Command df t t* Prince oi Orange, and the Duke de Villa Her-
fcwfohaVe been these4 eight t'ayes encamped axLombec Hostre 
•Same, about IWD league* from Vruffels. We l i t ia expecW 
tion that the Prince of Onwge will go and besiege some place 
towards the Maes, while his Excellency remains in these pare*, 
to observe the Enemy. The Most Christian King is encamped 
«t-S!je*rai*, hot having with him there above 120*0 Men, the 
•est btingl>ostcd at Conde, gjfcfitoy, St otmmA, Haspe, and other 
Poftia,be»$K4,e»a««r*Wbic1a gives us ,great*pprebensioa of 
the Entmiei design upon that Cityt And from Cambny chey 
"WCite, Thac 8000 Me"d, under che command of the Marquia 
>eXe At^khnr,werelcn<fanrped Within a League of fhatplace,ha-
sringsewetal pieces of Cannon wich them. 

Nlmegtttn, June 14. Since the arrival of Monflear Celbert,mi 
Monsieur d' ^Avaux, the French Ambassadors, the usual Vifics 
haVe passed beeween them-, and the inglifh, fend Batch Ambassa
dors. A House is preparing sot che Mareschal d' Estrades, 
who if expected bete on Sacurday nexe, his Excellency intend
ing co pare from Maestricht co mprrow, The Marker here ii 
hitherto very well snppfied-futh Provisions, and ac secy reaso
nable races. ^ 

Hague, Jmee-,6. The Sieur Obvtnftrans, one of che Ambassa
dors and Plenipotentiaries of Sur den for che Treaty at Nime* 
gtten, is arrived here,and in a day or cwo will concinue his jour
ney thither. Though we have the News of che burning our 
ships ac Palermo onely from France, yec we can hardly doubt 
theeruchof ic j and che rather, for thac we had before heard 
ot che disagreement thac was between the Span-Jb Admiral, and 
the Commanders of «ur fleet, which in all likelihood has very 
much contributed co chis success of che Enemy. It is much 
wondred, chac we have noc as yec any accounc of whac has pas
sed in the Batiks between ihe Danes and Suedes licet, since Ad
miral Tromp joined the forme*, ftom dbgne they writer That 
the Ofnainfg Troops, which hate been so long expected, begun 
to arrive upon tbe iitint.and that in a-day or cwo , che whole 
Body of chem would Rendezvous atHmsK. The Siege of Phi
lipsburg has hitherto advanced very (lowly {bucour last Letceri 
from Spire, give us hopes, thac since che Duke of Lori am has 
sent thither lo Battalions of Foot, things there wilt be carried 
on more vigorously (be che future, in which che Neighbouring 
Princes are very much concerned. 

Paris, June 1J Our Letters from Flanders, inform us ofa 
Rencounter which che Baron de Sluincy had che 19 instancy 
with 1 )oo Horse of che Garison of Valenciennes, whom he de
feated, and putsoed to ihe Barrier of Valenciennes, above 400 
of che Enemy were killed, and many taken Prisoners, The i t 
instant, the King passed che Haine, and cook his fjHarrcrt at 
Kjruram, where his Majelly still continues Our Letters front 
Alsace, give us an accounc, Thac the Duke of Lorrain was en
camped ac ivtijpnburg, having before him che River Lauttr. The 
io instant, che Dukeof Luxemburg marched from Hunjeldt to 
Brump , within chree Leagues cf Strasburg. The if instant, 
arrived at HtU-lfle one of che Kings ships called che Ruby, co-
ĵecl-cr with the Blavp'gmn, and the Happy, veiy richly Laden 

fiom the En/t-Indies. The King has wriccen a Letter co che 
Archbishop of this City, to direct him co cause Te Deum tobe 
fung in our Cathedral,.with che usual Solemnity, for the great" 
Victory obtained by his Fleet on che Coast of iSic'j>. We save 
Letter' which give us an account of a considerable advantage 
t>: cained by che Fleec oi Sued *, over chac of Denmark, in cf c 
Baltia\ut,t}i which we expect a confirmation. 

1 Advertisements. 

JSS" English Adventures. By a Person of Honor. 
Sold hy H. Herringman, ac che Sign of cheque bur, an the 
Lexer Wal\ of thbN e-f Exchange. 

«S" JSylvct Sylvarum t Ot, A Natujrjal History, 
in Ten Centuries. Wriccen by che Right Honourable Fracas 
Lord Vendam, Viscount St*4lbant. The Tenth Edition In 
which is added an EpiComy of another piece of his Lordships 
Works,Intituled, Novum Organum ("being Translated for 
the clearer understanding of this his Natural History ) Never 
before Published in Jutgtijb. Sojd by Too: Let, at die Tttr{t 
Head in Fleet jireet. 

LOst on Tuesday, June 13. lace jr NightJn che Strand,ovtt 
1 against che Kpigs-btttd, a little Pair of Pocket Pistols, 
' wichtheKing's Picture Eniravd at che end. If any 

Person cast give Nonce thereof co W.Uitm Trurines Gunsmith 
over against Bucbjngbam-ftreu in the ttranA, (hall have 101. 
Reward. 

O N May-**, wat broken open a House o.t'tVcotcn-rVavtns-
its Warwickshire,where w « stolen a Sumosmoney,arnong 

which W»» a French Crown piece, and another Plate Crown 
piece, earrkfly dipped, .stamped onely with Figures; also an 
Oval Brass Watch, wieba rim of Silver about it. The men sus
pected, are a tall black man, lean faced, in gray cjoathsja swar
thy black man, in a dark-coloured Coat j a short fat man,with 
a reddish face, hii hair fan'burnt 1 the Horses they Rid on, 
were a Burn wich a List, a Black, and one Gray ska bicten. 
W hoe vet (hall discover them eo Mr Rabm Kpigbt Grocer ac che 
Lamp in Brtad-pl, tit, London., or Co Mr Joseph Philips at che 
Ftuiton in Stratfmt-Vpoit-otvm inWarmcl-jbire, so that chey be 
Apptehcnded,ftiall have Five Pounds Reward. 

LOst che 1J instant,b«tweeo Ruffe and Lintoii in Heitfirdfiire, 
a Watch with an Alarum in a Silver Case^and with a Sii-

ver, Chain, the (."aft Lined with Crimson Saccen, being a* old 
Piece j Jthe n«r»ecf the Maker of it being expreft chuj,Dii><rr" 
Jusupat Ltndra "Whoever brings che said W»cb co Mr J'b* 
Walton* ac the Falcon in Rtffe,ot co Mr Minors «ti (he idler-f / -
fice, London, (hall have »o »• Reward. 
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